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Multiple sclerosis is a disease of t,lw C(?llt;~iI,l nervous systenr. Magnetic resonance imaging is 
the prim;q parxlinical n~otkdity to c\-alunt;c the el[icacy OF drug treatment in plxebo con- 

trolled clinical trials ~herc patierlt,s are esaaninetl in regula,r time intervals. Die chronolog- 
ical course of mu1 tiple sclerosis lesions can lx i nvcstigatecl by looliin g a,t significant changes 
in nxqydic resonixilce sca,ns at tx-o tlif?erent time points. Experts a,re interested to find 
new/enlxging resp. tlisapl>ca,~ing/d~~re~~~i~l~ lesions to compare with the clinica Course of 
the clisealsc. 
?‘raditiona,l segrncnt;~tion of the incidental 4D cla,ta applies individual spakial segmcntat~ion 
to each 3D ima,ge. However, due t,o the inherent heterogeueity of multiple sclerosis lesious 
and clue to pa,rtkd volume cffect,s~ tissue class distributions overlap and therefore vowels 
xe misclassifietl. 
Lesion 10x1 Ineasnrements pro\-itle il, niore ob,jective a,~ld sensitive measure of disease evolu- 
tion tlia,n cliuical measures. Hon.ever~ the poor corwlation botwcctn changes of lesion loa,tl 
and chages of disd~ility is of concern. A possible espkmation for t,his is the low specificity 
of trntlitiord rnagnct~ic ~‘esonance technic~ues to distinguish cliffereni, stages of the lesion 
cvolli Lion. 
This thesis acltlrcssc~s the mentioned problems of lesion segmentation a,ncl chxra,cterizn- 
tion. Tn contra,st to cxrlior approaches we part;id;trl~ examined the temporal and spat,io- 
ternpord aspects of the clc~rc?lopn?ellt, of lesions. 
A new approxh for 1-h autorna tic S~CpClltiti;iOll of active lesions in 41) &da, of mnltiplc 
scquenccs is presented. First. iI pur(~l;- ternpod bij,s(>d axdysis was used to segment them 
in a, straightforwa~rd manner. TTowver, t,his il~~~~~~O~lCl1 is highly sensitive to the ;~,ppliccl prc- 
processing ;I,lld the axial resolution Of the Clilt~L. A sl)atio-teIy~pora1 scgmcnta,tion i?lgO~ithlll 
was clevelopecl to cope x+th die resulting problems. I,esious were extracted mandly from 
the acquired 4D data to form a lesion tln~abase. 13a,sc33 on this, a spatio-tcmpord lesion 
model was generxecl t,o rohl~st Iv itlc,niifv nct,il*e lesions. We slinwecl the improved seg- 
mcntaltion quality ot’ our t,cmporal based approaches compa,rcd to manual segmenta,tion by 
calciila,ting the correlai-ion lxdwu rnagnctic reso~~~~~ncc ant1 clirCca1 findings. 
However, the mcntioncti cliscrqxmcy lwi-xwn bnt’h measu~s (lilnllot be resolved using only 
simple lesion load l~lPi~Sll~C’~ll~‘llt~S. 111 order to get a bell-w illlclei:statldingliTi~ of the disease pro- 
cess of multiple sclerosis and 10 provide ;\ liist-o~~at~l~olo~i~~~~lly more meaningful mc;~sure~ 
we ids0 charxterized t’lle sl’;tl-io-t,c~ilipol~~l tlc~elopmcnl; of t,he lesioris in our rlata,bxse with 
regard to differences in their evolul-,ions. --Ut~hougli ~-m-y l)i>,SiC cliffcrcnces h&wee11 Iesiol-IS 
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tverc revealed, the low niimber of active lesions in our clakaba,sc did not allow 11s to reliably 
eslknate the potential of the itpplied apprawh. 
.We further csaminetl if ill1 nnclcrlying meclia,nism is responsible fbr a, coordinated activity 
of lesions in the brain. A cluster analysis of tlrcir spatio-teml)oral distribution rcvealecl 
temporal patterns whicll were used t#o corrcla~ ttith clinicd findings. ,Alttlough the re- 
sults were very encownging, m1rc11 IIXXY patients must be considered to make relkblc 
statements about the callsal conwction between spa,tia,lly clistribnkcd lesions with similar 
temporal charixteristics. 


